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} What are PFAS?
} What are the issues and concerns? 
} What is being done to address the issues?
} Do PFAS occur in Pesticides?
} How did this this topic get attention in MA 

and Region 1?
} Do other State Pesticide Regulatory Agencies 

get similar inquiries?
} Does it require further attention by SFIREG? 



} Poly- and perfluoroalkyl Substances
◦ A family of thousand of compounds with varying 

structure (e.g, carbon chain length, functional 
groups)

} Extremely stable – Heat & Stain Resistant, 
Water repellant

} Forever chemicals” - Very persistent, do not 
biodegrade

} Water Soluble



Health Effects: 
} Some are very toxic
} Slowly excreted from the body – half lives of 

years (1-8+ for longer-chain)
} Developmental risks to fetus/infants
} Endocrine Disruption
} Cancers













} Carbon-Fluorine bond is very strong and 
stable; tends not to degrade under 
environmental conditions

} PFAS generally contain a non-fluorinated 
terminal functional group

} PFAS transformation usually occurs at/near 
the non-fluorinated group 

} Degradation mechanisms and pathways are 
complex and only partially understood 



Pesticides 
listed as 
Source !

Source: St. Mary’s 
County Health Dept, 
MD





} Low levels in food (from packing, processing, 
crops grown in PFAS-containing soils)

} Contact with consumer products 

} Drinking water
◦ Sensitive groups:
� pregnant women, nursing mothers and infants –
� drinking (and cooking with) contaminated water in a 

residential setting



} Example of scenario with Landfill and WWTP

Source: Interstate Technical Regulatory Council: https://pfas-1.itrcweb.org/fact-sheets/



} US EPA Action Plan



EPA’s actions includes development of: 

} Additional toxicity values
} Analytical methods for additional PFAS
} Treatment options for PFAS in drinking water
} Issued drinking water health advisories 
◦ 70 parts per trillion for PFOA and PFOS in 2016



} 2016 - USEPA issued a Health Advisory for 
drinking water of 70 parts per trillion (ppt) for 
the sum of PFOA and PFOS 

} Most states have opted to implement the 
2016 EPA Health Advisory. 

} Some states have proposed or established 
their own guidance or regulatory values. 



} 2018 - MassDEP established an Guideline for 
drinking water that extended the EPA 
advisory to include PFOS, PFOA, PFNA, PFHxS, 
and PFHpA at 70 ppt. 

} 2020 - Proposed waste site cleanup standard 
for groundwater for current/future drinking 
water
◦ Any sum of PFOS, PFOA, PFNA, PFHxS, PFHpA, and 

PFDA
◦ at 20 ppt



} Historic uses of certain types of PFAS in 
pesticide formulations (PFA-sulfonates; PFA-
phosphates)

} 2002: EPA issues a Significant New Use Rule 
Perfluoroalkyl Sulfonates (75); limit/phase-
out of use as inert ingredient in pesticides

} 2006: EPA proposed a revocation of inert  
ingredient tolerance exemption for certain 
types of perfluoroalkyl phosphates 



} No clear information available 

} No official documents that comprehensively 
address PFAS as ingredients in pesticides



} Public comment inquiries with regulatory 
process in Massachusetts (Mosquito Control, 
Rights-of-Way)

} Concerns for PFAS as ingredient in pesticide 
products used for mosquito control

} Pesticide Program staff looked into this 
aspect



} Challenging to address these inquiries
◦ Inert ingredients (confidential information)
◦ PFAS compounds is a large family of compounds

} Potential other sources of PFAS: 
◦ Adjuvants
◦ Container, equipment 

} What about Fluorine-moeties in 
pesticide molecules (e.g., bifenthrin)



} Similar inquiries reported by some other 
states in Region 1

} Brought up at Pre-SFIREG and Full SFIREG 
meetings 

} State Pesticide Program staff continue to 
spend time and resources on this



} Explore if these questions and inquiries come 
up in other state pesticide program

} Survey state pesticide programs?

} Interact with EPA Pesticide Program Staff

} Need for better information to: 
◦ Address these inquiries
◦ Assess whether pesticides contribute to PFAS issue 


